High school science teachers earth history field trip, Peoria, Illinois by Illinois State Geological Survey
Earth History Field Trip 
for High School Science Teachers 
Peoria, Illinoi3. Novo 9~ 1946. 
Sponsored by State Geological Survey 
M. M4 Leighton, Chi~f 
Gilbert O ~ Raasch, Conference Leader 
Peoria Central High School, Host 
General Instructions: 
1. Please be prepared to leave promptly at 9:00 a.m. 
2. Cars will assemble at Peoria Central High School, and 
line up on south side of Michig~n Avenue south of the school 
and facing east. 
3. Participants will provide themselves with lunches before 
starting. 
4. At scheduled stops, please assemble promptly near 
leader to hear his discussion before scattering for individual 
examination of points ef interest; also please be prompt to leave 
upon signal. This is especially desirable i~ the group is large. 
Instructions for Car Drivers: 
To expedite the trip and for safety, please 
1. Identify your car by attaching one of the tags provided. 
2. Have your car in line before the trip starts. 
3. Follow carefully and keep fairly close to the car ahead, 
with due regard to safety. 4. Keep all gaps in the caravan cl0sed, especially while 
traveling through the city, in order to prevent other cars from 
inserting themselves in the caravan or crossing the caravan at 
inters ections. 
5· Watch the cars ahead and behind for signals. 
6. Keep your place in the caravan so far as possible; ao 
not attempt to pass ahead of any in the caravan unless they drop 
out of line, nor to gain an advanced p0sition at stops. 
7· If for accident or other reason you drop out of line, 
let those following you proceed, except for such help as may be 
needed; in case of accident to the rear car of the caravan, signal 
those ahead. 
8. Any car dropping out of line shall take up the rear when 
rejoining the waravan. 
9. ~llien parking in line at stops, draw close to the car ahead; 
when parking· parallel, do not leave unnecessary space between cars. 
10. One passenger in each car, preferably sitting beside the 
driver, should read the itinerary and keep the driver adequately 
informed with regard . to stops, turns, eta. ~~~~ 
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Street intersection, Michigan and North Streets, at 
southeast corner of school. 
Turn right (south) on North Street • 
Stop - Main Street - turn right (west). 
Stop light - turn left (south). 
Turn right (SW) on Moss Av enue. 
Stop sign - turn l eft (south) on Western Avenuo . 
Turn right on 7th Avenue. 
Stop sign, Junction Highway 116 - continue straight ahead. 
Make U-turn at filling station. 
Park on south side of 7th Avenue. 
Stop No. I. Kankakee Torrent Terrace and Wisconsin Outwash 
Plain. The cars ar e parked on the south edge of the 
Wisconsin Outwash Plain, which sweeps northward to the 
Shelbyville and Bloomington Moraines, · on the north 
horizon. The nearly flat outwash plain was formed by 
sand and gravel deposited by the wat e rs from the melting 
glaciers of She lbyville and Bloomington Time; the out-
wash filled tho valley from side to side to the height 
of the pre sent terraoe r emnant. Lat e r e rosion by the 
river r emoved most of the sand and gra vel, down to the 
level of the present stream. 
Most of this erosion took plac e when the 
Kankakee Torrent poured through Illinois Valle y . This 
great flood came down the valley of the Illinois and 
the Kankakee at the Valparaiso Stage of Wisconsin Time, 
whe n the melting ice front stood in southern Michigan 
and northeast Indiana. The great quantity of wat e r re-
leased by the wa sting glaciers over a very large area 
was confined to t h is narrow outlet chann~l, a nd hence 
the erosive powe r was v e ry great. The fl a t to the south 
of 7th Avenue was formed during the Kankakee Torrent 
Stage . 
Closer to the rive r, in the low~r industrial 
section of th e Qity, is a still lower terrace level 
forme d at th e time when Illinois and Desplaines Rivers 
carri e d the outl e t waters from Lake Chicago, the 
anc e stor to present Lake Michigan. But slightly lower is 
the present river level. 
Proceed ahead ( east) on 7~h Avenue. 
Turn left (north) on Sterling Avenue. 
Turn right (east) on Heading Street. 
Jog right. 
Turn left (north) on Highway 116 (N) at stop light. 
Turn right (north) and ascend hill on gravel rond. 
Stop No. II. Park cars in field on right above gravel pit. 
Gravel pit showing in descending order: 
Wisconsin (Shelbyville) till 
Sangamon soil and .loess 
Illinoian d;rift, including till; 
intra-Illinoian gravel, and 
earlier Illinoian till. 
10.1 
11.6 
12.1 
12 ·.6 
13.1 
15.0 
15.4 
16.0 
16.2 
16.6 
16.7 
17.2 
18.3 
18.9 
19.6 
20.3 
20.3 
20.4 
20.7 
21.3 
22.5 
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Turn right (east). Route passes over level Wisconsin 
Outwash Plain. 
Turn left (north). Route passes over low moraine of 
She lbyville Stage. 
Caution -- STOP SIGN on crossing of Highway 15.0. Turn 
right (ea s t) route passes onto higher, rolling topography 
of Bloomington Moraine . . 
Stop stree ~~ Tu rn right (south). 
Turn r ~ ght (west) and park on right (north) side of road. 
Stop No ~ II I ~ On Bloomington Moraine, west of its crest. 
To so0.thw e-st, vi ew ext e nds across Shelbyville Moraine 
to Wisconrin Out wash Plain and across valley of Kickapoo 
Creek to high rock hills in distance. Kickapoo Creek 
was dall1'n Gd ,ll fi :f's t by the Wisconsin Moraines, later by 
Wiscan a in Outwash that po~red down Illi~ois Valley. The 
r e sultin6 ba~~~at er produced a gld cial lake in the 
Kickapoo Va lley. 
Stop stre et\> Turn l eft (south) 0n University S-:roet. 
Caution - · junc~ion with H~ghway 150. Cont :i.nue straight 
aheaq, 
Turn right onto Fa rksj.de D~ive . 
Turn righ t jnto park a nd ke s p right, aesc cnding hill. 
Parking ar ea " 
Stop No ~ IV o L~Lcha 
Exit of par•k., Turn left (east) on Highway ll6N. 
Turn right (west) on Heading Stre et~ 
Jog right. 
Turn left (south) on 8terling Avenue. 
Turn right ( SN) en Highway 116 -~. 
Turn left (S) on Laramie Street. 
Turn right (W) .. 
Stop under railway overpass a 
Stop Nos V. Pennsylvani a n Coal Measures, with 40 foot 
Cuba Sandstone of Bre r e ton Cyclothem at top; underlain 
by St\> David Cyclothem (in highway cut) with following 
units exposed, in descending order: 
Canton shal e , 8 f eet 
Shale, bla ck, slaty, 2 feet 
Coa l No. 5 - 2 feet exposed 
The sandston e along the railroa d shows excellent cross-
bedding and a bas a l unconformity. 
Proc e ed southwe st, cro~sing thre e railwa ys and Kickapoo 
Creek. 
Turn right (north) across bridge. 
Tak e le f t fork a nd a sc end st eep hill. 
Turn lef t (SW) on Airport Road. 
Entrance to airport--park on right side of highway. 
Stop No. VI. Penns y lva nian Coal Measure s, including 
Gimlet, ~parl and (Coal No.7), and Brereton (Coal No.6) 
Cyclothems. 
Section a long lane a nd path descending 
ravine 1/4 mile east of airport entrance exposes the 
following, in descending order: 
28.0 
Sandstone-30' plus 
Farmington shale-4' 
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Shale, limey, fossiliferous-1' 
Coal No. 7-1'6" · 
Underclay-6' 
Copperas Creek Sandstone-10' 
Shale, sandy-20' 
Shale "whitetop" -1' 
Coal No. 6-4' 
Underclay-5' 
(base concealed) 
Cuba Sandstone 
Gimlet Cyc_lothem 
Sparland Cyclothem 
" " tt 
" 
" " 
" " Brereton Cyclothem 
" " 
" " 
" " 
(seen at Stop V, lies below the 
underclay a nd is exposed farther 
.down the ravine) 
" . 
" 
The "whitetop" shale is probably the result of removal 
by underground water solution of a limestone layer which 
originally rested above Coal No. 6. 
Reve rse eourse and go north, leaving Airport Road. 
Turn left (west). 
Turn right (north) • 
caution--railroad crossing. 
Caution--cross Highway 116S. 
Turn left on Highway 116N. 
(26.3, quarry in Lonsdale Limestone on north side of 
road at int e.~section). 
Turn right (north). 
Cross valley north of stone church. 
(Good exposure of Lonsdale timestone overlain by about 
15 feet of sandstone and 2 feet of dark, carbonaceous 
shale is present in creek bank northeast of the church. 
The sandstone and shale a re the highest Coal Measures LPennsylvania~7 laye rs exposed in the Peoria area). 
Stop No. VII, Lonsdale Lime stone. 
This higbfy foss :l. lferous limestone belongs to the Grimlet 
Cyclothem and lies about 10 feet above the highest rock 
(sandstone) seen at Stop No. VI. It is thG highest 
(youngest) of the b edrock membe rs to outcrop in the 
Peoria area. 
End of Conference. 

